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ENGLISH LACROSSE STARS
OPEN WITH LEHIGH TEAM

liyira In Goed Shape for Game at
Bethlehem

Bethlehem, Pa., April 1. Incessant
mint the last two days mndc the out-- .

leek for a geed fat lacrosse guinc te-- v

day between Oxford nnj Lehigh rnthcr
doubtful. However, the Held en which

. thOeentent will be played is well
i frtlneil and the surface w in fair con-- 1

dltlen.
Interest throughout the valley Is In

tent and nil Indications point te n
Kcerg'bccaklng nttcmlnncp. LncrecAC Is

very nenuinr sport in tins section.
The Englishmen reported tlicmselvci

jln geed condition nnd likewise with the
.'retrges of Conch O'Nell, who sent
'he Lehich stick wlclders tlirnurli u

rolenged of play yesterday
Btttrnoen as a html measure In priming

the season's home lacrosse classic

Tie following is the tentative line- -
IP!

a T.ehlh
srtt Biml Kut-ll- p

(aritr point Whitney
run coverpelnt Ktinlln

Rail flnt defense. , . . Ilrumbnush
JtrrU ,,..,, ncenil rtpfenn- - lluth.
Iirk third Uefense Qiy
Vtnibreu-- h cnler Iteck-- r
Oftttl third MltApl: Wllannfh attack Clenzilew

flrtt Httaclf Ktraucht'Vtliep In home MuzitHkla
Bcnam out home urecn

MEALY TRAINING HARD

ffctirmlned te Keep Ud Winning
Streak Agalnat Tiplltz

Johnny Menlev this spmson'e linillnir
femebaik In the local lightweight set,
Ii determlneil te mntinnp liU virfnpinnti

rive which neu nuinhcrs six triuuiplu
a a row. With tiiiu nhti...r in .:.,,.. i,n
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GREAT MATCHES ON

AT INDOOR TENNIS

Seeded Draw Brings Cham-

pions of All Sorts Through
for Final Tilting Today

RICHARDS GIVES ADVICE

Star Tilts at Indoor
Tennis Tourney Today

Noen Vincent Hlchnrds s. Arneld
Jenes

2 I. M. (exhibition) Mm. Stella Mai-ler- y

vs. .risn Edith Hlsnurnty.
:i P. M. Murray or niddle vs. Rich-

ard or Jencn.
nice or Johmen vs. Tllden.
4 r. M .lohnnen and Illchards vs.

Tllden and Welner.
nice and Jenes n. Fischer and

Watsen. i

8 P. M. Finale of elncles champien-nhl-

0 P. M. Finals of doubles champion-
ship.

won't see better tennis matchesYOU
a national championship than

you'll have a chance to see at the final
action today for the indoor Middle
States championship.

The stage Is the Commercial Museum,
Thirty-fourt- h nnd I'lne streets, and Its
a beauty. The great windows and sky-
lights, which nre aided nnd nbelted by
a generous twinkling of electric lights,
shed almost au outdoor lllumiiiaiie en
the cement floors, from which that ten-
nis ball in n flattened obleid adds mere
speed and zip te the play than is ever
pesnlblc on the green lawn courts out-
doors.

Banks of seats all around provide
plenty of parking space for the specta-te-

and the stars themselves Insert
.the last touch. Chnmplens of nil sorts
arc competing anil tucy u all uc in mere
en this the final day, as the result of the
heeded draw which brings them finally
together today.

Great Matches
The ploy was fast and furious yes-teida- y.

The proceeds of the tourney
go tewnrd boosting junior tennis here-
abouts, and It might have been called
"junior day" yesterday. Yeung tennis
neni-cltiz- ens of IMiiledclpbln were scat-

tered liberally through the ranks of the
spectators.

Early In the day they were evident
everywhere, chnslng bells or taking an
opposite court te one of the stnrs who
was warming up. It's n feast for them,
thee mntches between the great of

und the youngsters are "eating
it up."

AMe net ft few of them were entered
nnd nil of them made a geed Impression.
"Sandy" Welner, the Oermnntewn
A.nrlnmv fntirteeii- - vear-el- d lad, who
is Tllden's latest pregenv. was stneked '

up against I.nwrence Hire, the giant
enve-mti- n from Providence who has
dusted off both Tllden and Vincent
Hlchnrds In his day.

Bey's Style
"Sandy" does n boy's crslen of an

overhead smash en his service that liutl
net u little pace.

He takes them either side with aban-
don and when his wrists straighten up
u bit be premise-- , te have something.

His great game tickled the audience
nnd It' tickled his tutor, Tllden, te
pieces':

"That's the greatest match I ever
saw a kid of his nge put en," suld the
world's champion when It was ever.
"He handled himself in great shape
and I am here te predict that in a few
vcars he'll make u dent in any tennis

"But my bet," Tllden continued, "is
Arneld .Tenes. There's the le that has
evrything. I used te give him HO and
bent him every time. Only litely I gave
him ir and It was all I could de te
win one iene set. That's hew much he's
impreMU. (.uiuu nil' Words, he has'1
every tiling.

Jenes will l)e seen in me nrsi mntcu
today when he plays Vincent Richards,
only a youngster, but crowding at the
top of .the ranking list. Richards is n
calm young limn and takes the game
with n fine sense of humor.

As the very best young player In the
bufclne he was Hiked his advice for
the veuth of the lauu te rise te the ten
nis heights.
"My Idea Is This"

Richanm pushed luck his blend
locks, wrinkled his brew and finally
suld serieusly:

"The best game I knew is te play
a short lob, and rush te the net."

"Put u kid won't get a way with
thai."

Ship he will, If" Rleherd-is'iimii'- d,

"he tukes the baseliite with
him."

lUchards Is htrnnt for Lnwrenct
Rice, lie thinks ltien will dust them
off this summer Mini at the stmt of
the tournament Rice was his favorite,
te come through. '

The big New I'nglnndcr inme through
la fine shape nnd speedily yesterday In
the first three teunds. After, hastily
stewing uwuy Andy MerguUr Peuu,
Rice took en Wclticr, te whom he fed
tliem, and allowed the youngster te
show nt his best.

I.ute In the afternoon Rice played
Carl I'l telier, one of the best local
bets, und IUce wen, !, This
was one of the best matches of the
dnv. .

Tllden, Gibbous, Itlchnrds and ethers
Id the gallery were alike In praising
Ihe gre.it shots pulled off by Rice,
He has a world of speed and handles
every ball that comes herons, with
graceful expertneaa. .Yeu have te earn
the nelnta te ttt them eialaat hla

Deluge Forces Players in North
and Seuth Tourney te

Quit at Plneliurat

HUTCHISON IS, FAVORITE

Plnehurrt, N, C, April 1. If ever
golfer had n "bad break," It was Pat

O'Hnra, former Irish open ehafilplen
nnd professional, at the Richmond
Country Club, when n Severe rainstorm
breko during the second round pf the
North nnd Reuth open golf champion-shi- p

yesterday nnd washed n beautiful
round of 00 credited te O'Hara off the
official scoreboard.

O'Hara was nn early starter and
played his second te the seventeenth
just as one of the ugliest clouds seen
nbeve Plnehurst this year cracked wide
open nnd. poured water ever Moere
County, until the shnd putting greens
were nothing but hugp mud pies. It
poured for thirty minutes., O'Harn,
playing with Pnt Deyle, managed te
finish with two fives for the (If).

It wns a grand round e golf, for A

high wind had blown nil afternoon nnd
Pat had earned his pnrs and birdies
by the keenest sort of bard hitting nnd
fine playing. But It rained se hard
that it was Impossible te putt, and B8 '

mere than half the field wns caught
In the deluge, Donald Ress did the only
feasible thing and canceled the round.

Se tedny'a thlrty-slx-hel- and thj
nrst reunu win decide the North and
Seuth champion and Jock Hutchisen,
winner of the event lnst year ami holder
of the British open title, wan out ahead
of the field when "the professionals
started teilnr ever the ehnmnlenshin.
lie Is the favorite, but there nre plenty
ui koeu men ciese Denina.

Jeck led In the first round with a 83-3- 7
70. Ills card yesterday afternoon

wns (11. Temmy Harmen, who wns 72
In the morning, was 83 in the after-
noon.

LA SALLE OPENS APRIL 5

Preparing for Game With Textile
College Nine

Coach Leuis II. Hub is fast round-
ing his La Halle College baseball team
Inte shape for the opening game with
Textile College April ". Coach Hub's
Infield is In fine working order, and his
catching department Is well tnken care
of. Grnnsbnck, formerly of Frnnkferd
High; Dougherty, of the Catholic
League, and Gaffney, from Oermnntewn
High, will take turns In the box.

Mnny games have been arranged for
the Uread and Stiles streets collegians.
One of the fentures wlll.be lntercltv
contests with Manhattan College, of
New lerk. The schedule follews:
..'" P.' T.elS,il? Cew. heme: 10th. PhlU.
fiSh ftJi'.'J,,!'i,l,hem.eiJ.2,.lJ' Hahnemann Cel-ic-

?me! 1.4ih- - Celle. heme:ifhi, 0,A'?,!h:C clle. heme: 21st. PnUaldelphla Dental heme: sRth. 8t. Joserh's Cel-If-

Taber: 2&th. Juniata Celle. Huntlna-den- :May 3. Textile Cellere heme: Heton Hall.
Collegeheme: 17th. V. it. c, Chester; 20th, Mnn

June 1, Alumni, home 8th Vlllanevaleire (pendlnx); 12th. Cellcxe.M emtewrr.

Boots and Saddle
The outstanding feature nt the Bewietruck this afternoon Is the Inaugural

Handicap, seven furlongs, for three-- y
ear-old- s and upward. Tippity Wltchct

the old Maryland favorite, coupled with
Biff Bang, the L. T. Bauer rat, ui,.pears best nt the distance, with Bunga
Buck and (Srnv Gables ns contenders
This Is the fifth race en the card.

First race This is for maiden three-year-old- s.

Better luck is liked here
He ran two geed races at New Orleans
and a repetition of either should result
In n victory. Billy Gibsen nlse has
shown speed, hut has been unfortunate
The Sunnyland Stable entry should have
n chance for the short end.

Second race Claiming, three yenra
and up. An erdlnnry let with Hncrinltc
pei haps best. Iren Bey and Sandy II.
arc ether fairly geed ones.

Third race The Promenade, n
for three-year-old- s, brings n field of
high class. These which seem best are
Elemental, Brilliant Hay nnd Sweepy.

Fourth race Twin Cities Purse. Ap-
ple Jack II has the speed if he likes the
track. I'ltra Geld is fast, csneelullv nn
n heavy track. Mercury also should be ,

close te the wire at the end,
Sixth race Mile und seventy yards.

Jnnuulna appears te have the speed of
the let. Romee Is fast at times, ns
also Is Attorney.

Seventh race Fifteen platers of the
four-year-o- division urc entered here.
Trickster 11 should be best en winter
form. Legacy and Solid Reck may be
nearest the winner of the ethers.

Amateur Sports
The Tv.lln Kimrtlnc riub would like te ar.

i,la1'11
vinumin Htreeln rer rennalie Inducement!
Harry Dal. B20T Eiift Venana-- a street.

The I'hi.MuMM flub, new under the man- -
avement of J. C.ilins. hns secured a flelrt nt
l'ert ninth and Hpruce strenta for Its tames
this cm non Klrst.clais travtllnc teams
w.intliiK eames for Tuesdays, Tnursi!ns nnd
Satuiil..yH Kheuld ad.lreni W, Leenard, .'3.11
I'lne Btree'. '

Tim Nlietenn llrbell 'lul has secured
the P. II. II, situated nt Tenth iind
Ilutlcr streets. te piny Its home cumes en Mon-
day. Wednesday und IVIday In twlllxht and
will travel en TuendnH, Thursdays nnd

Only inn heht altractlein are helni;
hooked, nnd as the cluti Is n. iiiember nf tint
rhllnueliiMa llacebail Ansoclutlen It has se-

rin oil the sen Ices of Art Sammers te
schedule Its Keines

The Seuth rhltiulrliihli 11. ('. defeated the
Pilchaid riuU In .n exhllilt6n aapie lait
rliiht by the icore of tl! te n. Any slx'een- -
e unieen-jeur-ei- n lenm urs.rinw is ikiekr,n ulih S. P II (. nnd hiivlnir arminda
uhnuM unl In limrh vilth James Kennnrt.
-- "'I. '" ir!.ut.-- .4 .. ..
-- ..'"r. """.'"",: ."" '.i. "",:, . :"?""
The team litis been jtrr-tl- y Nlrennthened by
the --.ddltlen of Andv Keiene, formerly of
the Mount Carnu'l t", I". I'luti who will plu
first si- nrl i'.iuln the telm Tennis runt.
Imr this nttiae dm Hheulil set In touch with
.les-'li- Tile. S'llil AHlien street.

1 hn Western 1'eld CI :li. a
te..in. il.islies tu book Kimies

with teams en Its home Held II 8. I.el-tel- t.

phone linlment HS 1.

K)il' ItiiNten, who cuMitlii bis; venr for
Hey Themas' Hhnrplex nln Jnd who wns
taken Seuth by the Curdinalu, will play

ball lnatend uf In the miner
Ioekus lie receded his utii'onditlenal

from th Cards.
The V. M. II. A. nine would like te book

bhiiies with tlrat-Mii- a teaini, either nt home
or away, for Haturdnys, Hundjjs and twl-llv-

inline . I' M. (lnimni. SU43 North
Tent j -- fourth street.

The tlleureiitey ( Itv Trmi'lrrs, cemprlslne
many former miner Un'rue and seml-prefr-

.1.. .. II .. Ill ttin riAl il ttllu .&

with Ituhe Ch imlrs s one jf Ihelr pltrhlnu
aces. Any flrrt-elti- tesni iles'rlntr this t. ,

Iniellet ter iniurn eaiurua u- - puiuiii
cummunlciitc with Wiivnt

Crawford tl'eiiceslerMUi! J, ivrter u v. i

or Lembard 714.1, hetw.en t unci 3, or by
erlilpit 5lu nidKew.-.;- ' strcel, UleUcesUr City.

Ail U.--II philtr vvlrhes te Jein s.
flrst-clus- s Irnvfllnir lenm that' will offer

Inducements. Jehn .J.anu, "3SRtiseuuble (trcct.
Thi mZi IMitmeaa A. C. would Ilk ,te

bid "emY ii,withj, Tyler,
MVMMintMiMrir.22ih)etJ. diiid- -

Ursula Ludlow, forward,
have played a brilliant
game for the Daughters
of Columbus this season
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CHAPPIE JOHNSON

Jpsse Winters Heads Hurling

Staff of Seven for Phila-

delphia All-Sta- rs

PLAY AT SHETZUNE PARK

The Philadelphia Baseball Associa-
tion Is surely supplying the fans with
plenty of baseball and all sections of
the city nre coming In for their shnre.
In some neighborhoods there nre four or i

five teams nnd one of these locations is
downtown.

Nineteen ball players from this nnd
ether cities reported te Chappie John-
eon here today nnd they will compose
one of the cljy's lending aggregations
known as the Philadelphia Royal Stars
Baseball Club. The former star colored
player Is mannger and he makes the
ndvance announcement that the All-Sta- rs

will be one of the teams in the
finals for the city championship.

Be that as it may, there Is no deny-

ing that Chappie hns one great aggre-
gation of stars. The home grounds are
at Bread nnd Bigler streets where they
will share the new spacious head-
quarters of Shetzllne Park, new under
course of construction, seating IL',000
persons.

Manager Johnsen has decided te play
at home en Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. The team will travel the ether
days and the bookings are being taken
care of by Art Summers. The season
will open with n big street parade en
May 1 and there will be a jnr.z hand In
attendance nt every game. Wednesday
will be observed ns ladies', day when
everv lady accompanied by a male
escort will be admitted free. Games
will stint at .1 P. M.

Johnsen hnR seven hurlerH en his staff
headed by the Invincible Jens Winters,
formerly of Bncharach Giants. The
ethers are P. Gardner, Lincoln Giants;
S. Lee, Norfolk Stars; B. Gardner,
Washington Brnves; E. Stevens. A.
B. C.'s, Indianapolis j A. Brltten, Hill-dal-

A. Mnheney, A. B. C.'s, Indian
apelis: J. lerK, et liUKinie and A.
O'Neill. ei aavHumm, win uc ite
li.irkstens.

The Infield will be taken rare of by
J. Perry. Madisen Stars, and William
Pierce, Lincoln Giants, first bare; B.
Kenner, Washington Braves, and M.
Lewis, Norfolk Stars, second base; S.
Jnhn-ei- i, Buffalo, shortstop; ('. Smith,
Norfolk Stnrs. third base.

In the outfield nre E. Wicks, of
Madisen Stnrs; C. Hill ami P. Hill
nf lletrelt Stnrs. and C. Fells,
Washington Braves. P. HJ11 has been
named captain of the club. The piny
eim will start practice next week nnd
evnml exhlhltlnn comes awav will

,01 mc avuruii

HERMAN-WAGNE- R WIND-U- P

IN ALL-STA- R MATCHES

Geld, JacKien, Fitzgerald and Red-ger- a

In Other Bouta
Star llghtwelBhts. b.iutamwelghts and

welterweights nre grouped in the week-
ly National A. A. show tonight,

wveral out-of-to- toiietch
boxers. Kid Wagner, localjunier
lightwelgnt, who Is after n bmc with
Jehnnv Dundee, will have nMlff test
In the Winu-li- p 01 uikih ruyvj.a, wiieii,,.,..
lie 11..1... tlCrlllUn T;aiiiernia

Ilniril mineher
Hjnilu Geld, of Seattl Ills op-e- lf

innriinltv te redeem iiy. before 11

Philadelphia irewd iiiAlli seml-llnu- l.

Jee Jacksen will be oeld's opponent.
The coast star has conditioned himself

week et a local giiuiusluni.
The Austrnllnn lightweight champion.

Ned Fitzgerald, will box in the third
number, his opponent being Reach
Helders, of Wilmington.

.luck Perry nnd Billy Devlne will
clush In the second heut. On the opener
Jimmy Gibbens, of Smoky Hellow, will
take en Willie Moere, of Seuthwurk.

1 Umpe Get Eleven More
A mtetlnff of the lleard of Director of

the United mplres' Association wns he'd at
the Henedlct ini .emi I'irteentli
street, uievtn nei'iii tvti n,T ni'iiu
fserstiiy. iieverut ranniiuniruiieiia concern
In uinptres from e clubs were
roeetved und iimi.ere.i in important, ineel
Int of th nsoc!uten will be hili! Monday

the llcnedict Club, at which n,'l msiii.
hers re requested te be present.

Yeung McGovern Kayew Tymn
New Orleam. I.n.. April . I. Yeunr Mc- -

llevern, Nevy Orleans. Knocked out Johnny
Dman, of rhlladelnhlii. je i luurin reunu
.1 k.l. l.it.riilntl nsnt." .!. - tz."-iz- v '.nW:isuea na ""V "n.si
nrst. low tlmtslp th Mt. twlr In th
fourth reuui ,btfer Iw tTvr U taal

XFKiv?"?tiZW$l2lWviteuy bP ,,eln" the 0icnln8
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BABE HERMAN HAS

A HEAVYWALLOP

Portuguese Boxer Is Known as
"Featherweight With Jack

Dempsey Punch"

TRAINED WITH CHAMP

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
HERMAN has been dubbed theB'' fentherwelttht with the Jack Demp

sey wallop. I'ntil n yenr age the Babe
wnH nn unknown In this part of the
country. He hnlls from Cnllfernlit und
came en last June te join the camp of
Dempsey nt Atlantic City, where the
champion was training for. bis match
with Geerge Cerpentler.

Herman, who is 11 Portuguese, nnd is
twenty-tw- o years of ape. has been box-
ing for several years, Mevt of hi work
was done In the four-reunde- en the
Const. The first time Jack Kearnn
watched the lit t'e PertiiKui"-- in nctlnn
the latter left nn impression en the
world champion's manager.

When It was derided te pet some one
te speed up Dempsey for the Cerpen-
tler match, Kearns wired Herman.
Every day the ltill-peun- d Califerninn
stepped around for two three-minu- te

sessions with the heavy welsh t. and the
ftisky featherweight hud Dempsey en
the go entirely for the six minutes.

Herman boxed In one of the prelims
te the Demivey-Curpenti- match and
knocked out his man in au early round.
The Babe then wit advised te cumin
Enst, and new Ke.uns Is lining up a
cumpnigii whereby he hopes, te get Her-
man Inte n championship set-t- e with
Johnny Kilbnnc.
A Heal Comeback

Twe years out of the ring apparent'
have done Jee Welsh mere geed than
bnrin. The Smoky Hellow welterweight
never was reputed te be n knockereiit
before he quit boxing in 1IUII, but since
coming back he has stewed uwuy two
of ids five opponents with whom lie was
ii.atchcil by Jimmy Tiaiuer.

Temmy Jamisen wns stepped In his
bout with Welsh, while Jee knocked
Jack La Belle for a row hist Saturday
night. Neither of these fellows wus n
set-u- p by any means ami until they
were stepped each whs lighting hard fur
victory. Welsh has changed his style
a let. being mine nggies.lve, which was
Instilled in him by Tniluiir, and this
has he ped Jeseph,

Befeic going into retirement Welsh
met, among etheis. Lew Teiidler, Patsy
I'llne, Benny Leeiuid. ,1ml; Perry and
Paul Deyle. After having the matches,
which he thinks liuve put him en edge.
WeNh new wants te go inter top-notc- h

iiiinintitfi,fi Tim tii.ntil llLn fit nr
"''crack at Jack Brltten, anil Manager

Tiaiuer new is dickeilug with a local
imnneter for such a bout miiuc time
du'lug April.

nether Cemeh.'icli
Anether man who came bncl, is Ser-

geant Bay Smith. The crgennt. you
knew, did quite 11 Utile lighting in the
Great Guerre, nml after the nrmlstlcc
wns signed he earned m small tep ns u
list Illuger In competition with his fel-

low diiughbeyM.
On being returned te Ameilcn Ser-

geant Ray went iinmnd the country
meeting and defeating a let of big men,
and then, of 11 sudden, he began te
backslide. He lest all confidence in
himself and went into letiieuieut.

Then Herman llludin stepped into
the picture. Hludin. who has brought
buck 11 number of mlttuieu, hud Smith
move from New Jeisey te this city and
hi- - took personal churge of the ser-
geant's training.

Since joining hands with Hindln.
Smith has had five bouts, standing off
Jack Renault, Lee Heuck. .luck Hum
and Jim Moiitgemeiy. Jim Helland,
after suffering n terilfic trouncing
claimed a foul In the seventh. This
claim was upheld by the refe.ee and
gees down In the record book us a "W
011 P." for llellnud. However, Smtth
showed u let of stuff.

"I have legitlned luv confidence,"
sold Smith today. "I never fell better
and nothing would suit me better than
a match witli Beb Mai tin, whom I have
met twice. That big fellow, Jim Tra-
ce, of Australia, also con have my
gume nt any old time."

Incarnation Playe Eaet Phillies i

The Ireitrna'lun Cntholle Club nf Olnev. i
meets the trensr West Phillies, of Kermlnu-ten- ,

at the I C 0. Hall, i:iKhih strict und '
l.lndley avenue, tenUht In the ilicldlnii Kiime
nc ii s'iies ui iniuv, niiiu isiims nave kene
threuKh succissful seasons, nnd a hard cauii)
Is expected.

McTlgue-Kru- g Beut Postponed
Jersey City. April Ijr-- Ths Mike MeTimie.Ktui; tvvelvci-reun- d mill, scheduled r lastBtth Fourth nenlmant Armery, ft

srMr City. was. pestPOBMualll Vary
at )n AwlL Nu waseatyy ihl,TeBw

All of Wilhelm's Men Have

Been Slamming Sphere
Hard This Spring

AT COLUMBIA, S. C, TODAY

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
Columbia, S. C, Aprlt 1. "I'm sat-

isfied," said Klw Wilhelni this morn-

ing while discussing the Phils' training
trip, "that wc';e going te have n hit-

ting club this sensen. They say that
batters who lilt the ball In the spring
bit the bumps bi July.

"I have seen batters who whaled the
hall in the sering exhibition games fall
flnt when the League pitchers get into
real condition nnd, therefore, the hit-

ting of our boys In the gemes thus far
doesn't count half as much with me as
the hitting in batting practices.

"New, mind you, our pitchers
haven't been lobbing them up. I have
been out there behind them, nnd I
ndiuit it. I've been riding them te
hear down en the hall und they have.
When our boys hit thut kind of pitch-- 1

lug they nre hitting real
stuff and that Is what is pleasing te

' me."
Early in the training coming down in

Leesburg Wilhelni took pains te In-

struct his pitchers te move around in
the box after they delivered the ball.
There wns a double purpose In his
method. First, he wanted te tench his the
hurlers te field their position, and, sec-

ondly, he wns anxious te preserve the
general health of his twirlers. will

Goed Lessens
The lessens enme none toe enrly, for

seen the hitters began .slapping the
bull through the box wltli rllle shot the
speed. The power behind the drives Is net
evidenced by nn lump thnt
is new decorating Ken Sedgwick's fore-
head.

the
Hack Miller rapped one back

nt the Washington nthlcte, nnd Scdge In
attempted te step It with bis dome.
The ball wen the argument In the col-

lision.
Every one of the athletes, at times,

drives the sphere back ut the pitcher.
Even Cy Williams, who Is naturally n
right-fiel- d hitter, rips them occasion-
ally through the box.

It has been this rifling of the ball
that hns carried a cheery sound te the
ears of Wllhcltn. The Wills' hits have
net been squibs of flies ever the Infield. is
They have been meeting the ball
squarely.

The outfielders In particular have
been doing some terrific clouting. In
the exhibition gumes played se fur,
Bcve Lebeuiveau has reached the enor-
mous percentage of .000. Ills bat,
held In a choking position, which Is
near te him. has rapped twenty-on- e

safeties out of thlrty-tiv- c visits te the
disk. Williams has slugged a .424 clip,
and Wnlker has been whaling nn even
.."00. Lee King hns net been up there
ns often as bis fellows, but he has made
geed with ..TiT

The Inficldcrs have net done ns well
ns these who canter In the distant pas-
tured. The veteran Art Fletcher bus I

proved that his hatting eye has net been
dimmed by hitting ..'Hi. Rey Leslie
hns been stepping out with ..'Vl.'l and Jee I

Rapp and Frank Parkinson both hne
been doing nicely with 3L".

DONNIE BUSH SUSPENDED
'

Senators' Utility Inflelder Dropped
for Failure te Repert

Washington, April 1. President
Griffith, of the Wnshirten Club, lias it
served a suspension en Dennie Bush,
the former Tiger shorttep, whom the
Senators Intended te carry as n utility
inticldcr tills year, because of Ills fulf-ur- e

te reDert for spring training with
the team at Tampa. Fin.

Griffith, who has several times
granted ltusli nn extension of time for
teperting this spring, sal he Wus con-
vinced when Dennie fuilid te put In
appearance ngain last week, that he
was trying te get out of the training
grind.

Griffith hns withdrawn Bush' con-
tract, which he had nut .igued although
he had agreed te the terms, nnd suld
the veteran infielder would huve te te
show u different state of mind before he
would offer him another one.

Scraps About Scrappers
The next M bantam ruth ' sched Ted

In NVv Yerk between .Midget mith nnd J ,.
1.1 nch. 'lhe Wll box llf'viii ruundt tu .1 ,1 .
clueil en April i.'0.

Ybune Semme. nn Ohie hisenm te I'h Indelphl i fir buns lc, a
Ij hmdllnt; the newreni.r s affairs J.

I en Is K.I fnun ant te match fleerir. Krnn 1'.
with Lew T ndler Je- - Tlpllts or anv uf ih
IlKhtvv eights around ,,

Charles llnriei mi "Ilerrnen N It ,iv I.
Wells It one .qf th fistett mil one of tie V

hit linxers h. n heri. from I'tiniad Hint thi
diilt of Jem HrlcelJ. and I)rl nil rertiilnlv
vat the wonder man of them nil Th i l,e,
Wnlls Ii an fit as a uuliit and r i a snaj m
kiiuckeut punch "

doe Nelmin wintt te m"et Johnn t'uif
Ills inuniEer. loe C'onrey l r- - n ly ti pet it
forfelt fn weight IIS i minds rln?"UI . sny
time the ehamptuii Is un fared te bes J, e J.

Frnnkle Jlaeulre. if Wlllinmspnrt. Vi
Is In l,hllnl"ihl i trmnlnv diili u iii,m.
Cester't i:vm M 'U r,i , te neet Jtikle'
C'lsrU nt Wllllenistsirt April U.

-
Jm I. Li llelle, the t I'aul lluhtwelirht

Is In strict training for u tiiHtch ut VV i.llamiriirt Apill 0 La R.'lle 'is thnt h '

Is u lliilitwelslit and will bn as such In the
future.

Answer tn qnerv Temmy T.eimhran s full
mime U Themas I'atrlck Leushnn

Tenun.i HINmi Is matched with Harry
llroeks lit Atlantic tliy Mnn luv i lulu The
former, who hns shown icoed fn-- It trirt
such men iim llarti llurns Hubb VV'lhen i

lluddy PlUrfernld end Uoedln Welh. i. uft,.. '

mulchet with UIMe Cite II nnd llnn '
('

llerrlsh il

Illlll Deyle Is inmost Pete Him,. in ,,rt
rcml-nn- te th Hilly Onnnnn Willi c Un
Imn set-t- e at II irrlnluiri: April le Hei
still ts en th hunt for a return met hue
with litlly IMmptit i

11

Tin re Is n letter In the ipnitt I).-- r nntent
allhe Hvkmnt I't in ic Ll.li ini ler V IVa( e fl

ocaec: 30B30E ;oieee
COME HAVE
DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Lebster Dinner, $1,50
Unit It eilal Lebster

Dnlttd Chun
Ale' e .Sele Vtirfnre uce

JJurhtititil Outers llnhe',1 'mulct

Chichen Platter, $1,50
atiiXTirl Jtunut ( htclitn

A'etu Itttllril 'otetoia or
Maihrtt J'vttHet I'uas

J.cttuui iillili, finfli Drrssinu

Stiah Platter, $1.10
it-O- Sirloin Steak Frcah Jfuiroeisitiicrt fitcd Potatoes

atriuMltss utans
D Chiehtn r Wwifr Salmd, Fritti

w;i?viw&mm&Mtr&w&.Mmimw". iRWTOMn I '' Jv I T :Mrk (.WAll .JHV"jn"nV.lT-- a Jay. X V I jpr iPJ.J- e.
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Mrv ' . ( 'bxI- - ali Li .k.eays
Patterson Won't Play

for English Net Title

Londen, April 1. English tennis
enthusiasts, who were greatly disap-
pointed te learn that Wllllnm Tllden,
Jd, did net Intend te defend his title
at Wimbledon this .ear, ,nre in n
deeper gloom because of n ruble from
Australia stating that (Sernld Pat-
terson, the 1l)ll champion, plans te
go direct te America te represent
Australia In the Davis Cup matches,
and consequently cannot appear In
England this summer.

TOM RODNEY H;
TAKESFIRST SPIN

by

the

Fermer National Sculling Cham-

peon

the
ni

New Is Member of
Undine Barge Club

WANTS KELLY'S TROPHY
hv

Thnimis J. Rennry, former iritlenul
single sculling chumplnn. made bN flist
s'ppcnrnnce en the Schuylkill Uhir (hl
afternoon as a member of the I'lidlne
Jlerge Club. Roeuey recently resigned
fiem tin? Ruvenswoed Club, Leng Is ,

land, when he nciepted 11 position In

Philadelphia. He arrived here this
morning.

His ambition just new Is te get In
Philadelphia Geld Challenge Cup

-- ace en June .'1, nt which time Walter
Hoever, the Duluth Beat Club star,

meet Paul Costelle. of the Vespi r
Beat Club. A special race will be
rowed en June I between Rnenny anil
Garrett Gilmere. of the Bachelors' )

Purge Club, nnd the winner will enter
cup rncc en June !',. Juck Kelly will
defend the trophy.

Fer four years Rooney tried te win nt
National Regatta, entering In 1012.

I'll.".. 11114. 1!)l.",. heinir unsuccessful
all his starts, but in Illll) his ef- - --

forts were lewurdcd, for he wen the
senior qunrter-mil- e dash, association '

senior single sculls and the national
single sculls ehnmpieKihir;. He tried
again for the title last year, ut Buf-
falo, rowing against Hoever, Cnstelle :

nnd Zeho, but wus beaten out by Hoe- - I

cr.
A new beat !.s being built for Rei- -

ney. In the meantime he will train
with Geerge Allisen. At present h"

overweight nnd expects te tnke off
fifteen or twenty pounds.

lie will get lets of chances te com- -

licte in Philadelphia this enr. for the
biggest regattas will be held here. The,
first will he the American Regatta In
May. People's Regatta en July 1 and
the National championships, August 1

and .

TROOPERS TO BATTLE i

First City te Meet Second In Indoor
Pole Tussle Tonight

id City Troop lit City Troop
Klnsler . . Ne. I . . (i. Ilnlln. .Id

lll e. s 1 nineun
MrCenrh Uncle Henry C'cne. Jr. )

Keferre I.Vtitetinnt J. Fninklln McCulmn, .

Turne-elcht- il llMslen hliilT.

The First City Troop will meet the
Second City Troop in an Indoor pole
game ut the Cuvulry Annerv, Thirty -
second street and Lancaster avenue,
tonight nt S:."!n.

The Second Troop has defeated every
Indoor team In Philadelphia, and has
walloped the brilliant New Yerk Troop
trio Iti. nn'y defeat was nt the hnnds
of the Blnck Here Essex Troop, of
Newark. N. J. The First Troop, while

has been defeated, wus victorious
.ever the Black Heise Troop.

LEAGUE NEEDS CLUBS

Several Vacancies for Teams In

Phlla. Manufacturers' Circuit
Tlie riulailelphl.i Mauur.ii'turer'

liuseb.lll League 1 ill n of M'Veru!
mere teams before jduns for the JOl'Ll
M'usen preieeil.

At a ineetin: of the there
were repieM ntatlves of n'vernl of lust
year'- - nines and u number i in vv

"ninei-. but the neeessniy idsht are still
be made up.
Secietury .lames IIunl.-- r announce-- ,

thnt franchise nre iijieu net only tu
industrial concerns, hut .'im bunk or
llllUllcitll lUetillltiiUI tll'lt I'UU'S te join
lie run be renched at tlie firm of IIoe; --

A. TevMisind.

Semi-Pr- e Buseball Gossip

The tndlnn.i I'rn-- . h,v, Mn d u n pa
rs ,i" Tred s , t , fi,rTt" nf M tsen I'1

iti ,n if mb.- - I'.v n u r Hue f
inhin Cinr , ,,f M h n.ni" f s, ,,

net iieaii ul mii- - 'j r.,' I j' e' II
M n unl m s hm It if V rn

I Mi n u t "..'tu ,J UKe ti
ir ft m tn lend x Ini p'i im unl h(u
nil Ad I" is I. M V.is!ll,in 1".H

Mardi. -- ii t I'h i ., Hum j
327 W.

The II. O. i:. his ,rkii..d f r the t. ae
nil has funi d (1 linitn ' heilUn ,'
Oeneral K ictrl- - ll'nie N'n of
"iwns of thi VlHinif'ittut i !..awii'
VV'sdl" of tie1 Piedmont, !. -u hii I !!.
t'rdi'Miend cHiitn.n. ivhi illl isdin c e
llilr.l !iiM. f ,nM-- i ci,n I nrrinitel w It

MU.'l el. JT VVV.t I'xfjid UK t

The Murket NnH Satlmi il II ink his ,

mil niv .if It t.'iv.re k fr 'i e,
ind !! iph I ' ai .. utren." - un In th fle',1
Vn .ipp it ion n.i" alfe t r hi I i - m mi

rl Hi .ii th itjen'i II i I 'I i '
TiMkUe ', L i ,t t ill. W el ti, , , ,.
Mhnii d ie' In teuih with I' I i v'i iirilbert .'.Mil

St. Huphml's C. ('. !' I I. is 11 II

frene ti i in en the Held ,ird ism f
me at Imtne .1' hi hv hri., .1 , ,ih O

llerin in HUht MVtiih ui ,1 M'lii, um r,
nuc

The lister . t . II, nt h . i i.
inuil im MindivH thl. ihjn ' i i inn t
I'lii'l iluilnu the ae"), und m ,iiinie.
Clani" are "'intnl vnh t "nt ke Had r

I'nrtv-- . h hth Wnr.l ul r Mm
,1 VV I Vddteiei H J s, her Ini.

IJS.'S J' ht 1, rt 11 ivenue

Llnqle Named Lehigh Captain
llelhlehein. I'n . Vnrll 1 rmirlet p
' w v I 'nsie t II rr si iir f irm
rrtkburB r.ih uih I has bee' , r. ,

eketllil aptltlli ' t'l lilillll I'ntiei-- i
e

30E30EZ :obe
MEENEHAN'S CAFE

e
D

62D & WALNUT STS.
Meenehan'a Special, $1,50

l.elistir 7irn idir
(JfUlid ('red

7'llil e .Sele 7(ir(ic au
i'liitHH t ni'ufi

.SarnfeiKi I'u filen n
Lamb Platter, $1.00 e

Uennt l,te ul fiinwu J imili
.Uaihtil y'otniein luriii 'ietSliced ''onuileis

Fish Platter, $1,00
ili'edul Frtnh Shail

or Shiul Hue
Baked 1'etata tw Hvinach

Oytftrm ti.oe B

'JWW4' M.I M lH;i,iW bsjg!t v9Mi
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MACKS TO OPPOSE C

PATTERSON Nil
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After Dropping Five In Rew 1

T "
w

Cards, Athletics Will Play '
H

Collegians Today
.V.

iivfiS
LANDIS VIEWS SL AUGHTEA

v
Special nitpatch te Evening ruhUe Ltia

Patterson, La April 1. The Ath-
letics nrrlved here tedav after their
disastrous series of five strnlght lacing ,

the Cards nnd mny observe the ,
occasion by feeling themselves and
winning thin nftcrnneu'H game with

Patterson College team.
Mannger Mnck is just n bit disap-

pointed with the showing of his team im
series with the National Leaguers

he expected te win nt least one of the
quintet of contests. The Athletics will .
nlse play here again tomorrow.

Judge Kencsnw Mountain Landls,
Commissioner of Baseball, was among
the spectators nt the final combat with
the Cm ds nt Baten Rouge yesterday,
and which Brnncli Rickey's men wen

the score of 11 te ". The Cards
complied n total of twenty hits.

While the knot helers were playing
havoc with the sheets of three Mack
hurlers. Mnrvin Geedman, Bounding
Bill Pertlen nnd Bill Denk were hold-
ing the Athletics te ten hits, which
were well scattered. One of these lft (
the eighth Inning went for a home run,
when sichuitz lest Dykes ordinary
single in the tall grass In right field,
and Mack's second bnemnn gullepert
aietind the hassocks before Jehn Lavan
dashed out from first bne te discover
the ball In the tall uncut.

Tigers Release Dick McHugh
Aturnstii Im., April 1 Il.chard Melluah,

the rlttht-him- l twlrler from Phl!ictlphla.
ns lieen re.e.mul by MnneKer C'ehb. of

D.'t-e- lt Hlrhrnenil of the Virginia
I.e3Kue Johnny Merardt. th former Netr
I)arn, fr.itb II et.c- - tend new Inckfleld coach
nt the University uf p, nnsylvsnln, has lentinHjril of remnlnm with the Tliters. Pap
Veunir. mother Quaker City rltl7.n, has Im-
proved lenMrterHblv u"r Inpt yir's playinc
nnd will be the rcKUlnr second sacker.

BIG LEAGUE SOCCER
inlurdiiy. Apri Int. SiOtl l. M.

Phillies vs. Brooklyn (Tedda)
f Alllt.l, Fini.I). 'Jth A nearfleld Hta.
Iteirveil Sents, ",",e. Admission, SOe

College Baseball Opening
Pennsylvania vs. Fordham

Saturday, April 1st, 3 P. M.
General Admission, 50c
Ticket en S.e nt Krinklln Held

NATIONAI
BOXING TONIGHT

JIMMY WILLIE

Gibbens vs. Moere
HILLY JACK

Devinc vs. Perry
iie(iiK m:d

Redgers vs. Fitzgerald
HYMIK JOK
Geld vs. Jacksen

ISAIir. KID

Herman vs. Wagner
lte. ent. H..10 I.OO. Adm.. ItOe

Tickets nt Henagln . 3H -- e. lltli fit.

OLYMPI HL
A

Mun Kvf Dreid & Beinbridfe Mrfl,F,
April Anril 3

r.Mti, HAitnv
HARTMAN vs. BURKE

III IIIIY JIVIMY

FITZGERALD vs. MERINO
Al) rilUM.KY

STONE vs. BOYD
DOt 111,1 VVIMItl

r.vv.i: s itds. ii kuy Kin

HAMMER vs.BR0WN
.llilINNV S It .. JOK

ME,LEvs.TIPLITZ
PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.50

seiits un sile, chiitt' I ife. I7th ft
Iilb.rl s riiene, Inin-- t l')')i'i

nnnlnithsni's. In s. gjd s.
Teintler's I'l'iil I' irler. T'1,1 M irkrt t.

Simen's s, I", (or. Hth A MiKeiui Sts.

BIG SPECIAL SALE!
Until Next Saturday

BASEBALL SUITS

$$.25 $.19 $7.90

T!i by April
hi, m ullrrtM

II . mi 'I heP Hpt'fiul
n 10

c.-r-t Surf consist of Shirt,
Cap, Sex, Belt and Pants

Including Lettering

Passen, GettUeb, Bleck
Se. ITU lit. I III III409 utai i. i.i...... I

......n imitfiMnsn -- tt rsswssss V

Smen's I

All-We- el UITS& Worsted

Tve Paul s Cjk
Suits

$20 te $25
Value

Ml th lute
nieilrU u fi il
li - hIiii
ri r hIiuv n.

New

12 .SO

PAUL'S CLOTHESSHOP

23 North Ninth St
Philwklphia
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